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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. P. II. STAUB,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,OFFICES 45 St. Paul Street, Baltimore, Md.

PRACTICES in the Court* of Battiraore, Balti¬
more County, Court of Appeals of Marylandand Supreme Court of United State*. Special at¬tention givau to Collection in and out of the State.

REFERENCES:'
^'National Union Bank ol Baltimore.

Win. Devriea & Co.*National Bank, Martinsburg-, Weit Va.
Berkeley Savings Bank, Martinsburg, Weat Ya.Carroll. Adams & Seer, Baltimore.

Oct. 31. 1S71.tf.

Thus. C. Gum.] [Wm. N. McDonald
tiREEN & McDONALD,

Attorneys at 3Law.

HAVING associated ourselves aa partners, wewill practice in the Courts of Jefferson and ad¬
joining* Counties.; ,

September 3, 1872.tf.
'fik^raV L. Buooke. ) TSr, {?eo. "P. Brooke.

[Danish B. Lucas.'].
BROOKE & LUCAS,

ATTTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charltstown, Jtjfergon Co., IV. Va,

*IJf AVING this day entered into partnership in theft practice of the law, we will attend regularlyal i.the Courts of Jefferson. and the Superior Courts
of Berkeley, Morgan, Clarko and Frederick coun-
tfes.
September 1, 187*2.tf.

W>I. II. TRAVERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CharlettolTu, Jefferson County, Virginia,
LL practice in the District Courts of the Utii-

. . ted States for the District of West V.rginift..Particular attentioD paid to cases in Bankruptcy.July 30, 1S70.

SAMUEL J. C. MOORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'Serryville, Clarke County, Virginia,
AND

CLEON MOORE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, Weat Va.,
ILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts of
both ot said Couuties.

May 2S. 1S72.

FRANK BKCKW1T«7~
A T TO RNEY AT LAW,.harlesft^T», Jefferson County, West Va.

OFFICE on .Main street,over Drugstore of C. E.
Be iter.

February 11, 1*73-ly.
COOKE & KENNEDlT"

^.ttox-noyw ctX a.w»
Charlestown, Jefierson County, W. Va.,

U7ILL practice in Jeff rson and adjoining Coun¬ties.
Ij-Office first door West of"Carter House.*'
April 12. 1S7«.tf.

E. WILLIS WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,ilirper's Ferrj", Jefferson Co.,

WJSST VI KG INI A.
ill practice in the Coui ta ut tbisand the ad

. * joining Cuuntiei.
Aug. 17, IS70.

CIIAKLGS DAVIDS,
'ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, Weet Virginia,
"^T7"1LL attend to business in all the Courts of

this State.
Jut»*» 4, 1*72.

*Tb . C . T . R I <J II A « 8 s 0 Jl ,
1» li v s i ft i a n «fc Surgeon,
CHARLESToWN, VIRGINIA.

JIIAVE taken an OJiceon Main street, (firstdoorof Mason's Drug Store), where I can be
found (/tr(fay. At nig/if message* should he
seut to my residence.corner of Liberty and Mildred'streets. C. T. RICHARDSON, M. D.
June 27. 1871 .tf.

DR. WM. W. BROWS,
l'iiyslcir.ft and Surgeon,

FFERS his Pr4.tessK.nal Servicea to the ciliscnBo of Myerstow i» and vicinity.
(f§- Office at the residence ol Mre. A. P. Myers.A pril 1, lt$73 3m.

I»B. B. ». 15ANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND ST/MG EON",

fcUARLESTOVVN, WEST VA.

OFFICE at residence*, on the corner of Ch&rles
and Lib* rty streets.

April 15, 1373. tf.

DR. A. P. SMITH,
DENTIST,

TENDERS his servicea to the citizens of m
Charlestown and vicinity. Office atf

residence*.- Full upper Beta ol Teeth, from
S12 to #20 ; partial do., $5 to Filling's, from

upwarda. Extracting only ot)cents'. All work
warranted,and satisfaction guaranteed.

References when required.
May 14, 1872.ly.

. of Cui utile auu Atuic itttvuaiAtioiu^i
^iimbago, Sciatica. Kiduey ,and Nervous Diseases,
Mter years oi Buttering, by takings Dr. Fltler'8
Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup.the scientificdiscovery of J. P. Filler, M. D., a regu lar ;?raduaie
rhysician, wiib whom we are personally acquaint-lid, who has tor 39 years treated these diseases ex-

plusively with astonishing* results. We believe it
our christian duty, a'ter deliberation, to conscien¬
tiously request sufferers to use it, especially personsin moderate circumstances who cannot atford to
waste money and time on warthleas mixtures. As
clergymen we seriously feel the deep responsibility
resting on us in publicly endorsing this medicine.
Hut our knowledge and experience of its remarka¬
ble merit fully justifies our action. Rev. C. H. Ew-
lng, Mrdia, Penn'a, suffered sixteen yeare,became
hopeless. Rev. Thomas Murphy, B. t)., Frank-
ford. I'mlad "a. Rev. J. B. Davis, II igHtstown , New
Jersey. Itev. J. S Buchanan, Clareuce, Iowa Rev.
G. G, Smith . Pittsfield, New York. Itev JosephHeggs, Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimo¬
nials from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congress-
men.Physicians. &c..forwarded gratis with pamph¬
let explaining* these diseases. One thousand dol¬
lars will be presented to any medicine lor same dis-
«a»»H showing* equal merit under test, or that can

produce one-fourth as many livingcures. Any per¬
son sending by letter description of affliction will
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, namingthe number of bottle* to cure, agreeing to refund
money u;ton sworn statement of its failure to cure.
Afflicted invited to write to !)». Filler, Phiiad'a
His valuable advice coats nothing*

^ C. E BRIBER,
5 Sole Agent for Harper's Feriy.January 14,1S73 1j.

©,
j«"ow Plonglis-

WE are manufacturing a large lot of them and
we guarantee satisfaction in every ''ase or no

Jale. WEIRICK & IVELLER.Janniry 4, 1971.

CHANGE!) FU'»NT.

I WOULD most respectfully give notice, to my
friends';and the public generally, that I have re¬

moved my'JEWELRY STORE opposite to ray old
stand, and'n'ext door to Mr Gustav Brown's con-
fectioner y sVoi-e. where T will conduct my business
in all its branched*, keeping on hknd a full U'ne of
Articles in

jEWELRt, Batches and clocks.-
Also, Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
it prices as low as it is usually done in the city.Thankful for past favors, I would most respect¬
fully solicit a continuance of the same.

April 16, 1872. L. DINKLE.

GAR VIN'S ELIXIR OF tar. f..r »le by.
Feb. 4, 1873. geo. T. LIGHT.

STIEFES i'lA.NOS
BALTIMOEB CARDS.

UPWARDS 6f FIFTY FJR^T PREMIUMS,
HOLD AND' SILVER SIEDALS,

Were awarded to CHAS. M. STIEFV, for the bestPIANO, ii* competition with all the.leading-Manufacturer® of the country.
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS.

No. 9 iV. Liberty Street, Baltimore, Afd.
The superiority of the Unrivalled Stieff PianoForte, is conceded by all who have compared it w.ith.others,, "In their New Grand Square Scale', 7$ Oc¬taves, the manufacturer has succeeded iu making'the-most'perfect Piano Forte possible. 4 f. .f

u Prices wtll^ Be found aa reasonable as consistentwith thorough workmanship. ..wA large assortment of Second Hand Pianosal'waya
I on hand, from §75 to §300.

We are agents for the celebrated BurdetlCabinef,Parlor.arid Church Organs, all styles and prices.tosuit every one, guaranteed to be fully equal to anymade.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue,containing- nameaof over 1.500 Southerners, (5(M) of whom are Vir¬ginians, 200 North Carolinians, 150 East Tennes-

BeeauB, and others throughout the South.) who havebought the Stieff Piano since the close of the war.
Aprils, 1S73.

PERSONAL.
JVOAII WALTER fc CO ,

The Celebrated Clothiers of Baltimore
Announce the introduction of a pUn of ordering
CLOTHING AND UNDERWEAR BY

LETTER,
To which they call special attention. They will
send on application their improved and accurate

hui.es for dEr.F Measurement,
and a full line of samples from their immeneeatockof Cloths, Cassimerea, Coatings, Shirtings, &c.,thus enabling parties in any part of the country to
order their Clothing and Shirts direct from them,with the certainty of receiving garments of
The Very Latest Style

And Moat Perfect Fit
attainable Goods ordered will be eentby Expressto any part of the country. A.s is well known
throughout the Southern States they have for Forty-three Years excelled in all departments of theirbusiness, which is a substantial guarantee as to the
character of the Goods they will send out. A largeand well assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
ikwaya on hand, together with a full line of

FfJKN'ISIl ING GOODS
including1 all the latret novelties in deeiefn, and

AT POPULAR 1'RICES
When Goods are sent per Express C. O. D., there

will be no collection charge on amounts of §20 and
over. Ru.ee for self measurement. Samples ofGoods aud Price List free on application. The at¬
tention of the Traoe is invited to our Wholesale
Department, which is always kept up tothe higheststandard.* NOAH WALKER k CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in Men's and Boy'sClothing and Furnishing Goods, either

ready-made or made to order.
1G5 and 107 Laltiuiore Street,

15AI.TIMOHE, SID.
April 1,1371.

j ~~SAPPIN§T0N HOTEL,
j. Cliarlcstown, Jefferson t'o., W. Va.

HAVING leased the Sappington Hotel for a
term of years, and having re-furnished it

baudsoiiiely troiu Basement to Attic, it is now openfer the accommodation of th«- public.The TABLE will be bountifully supplied with all.the luxuries and substantia.la that the City andj Country mat kete afford. {The BAR will be supplied with only Choice Li-
quora
None but polite and attentive Servants will be

employed, and nothing 6hall be left undone that
wiilcontrihijte to the comfort and pleasure ofguesta.The STABLE is commodious and will be attend-ed bv an experienced Ostler.
A PORTER will attend all the trains to conduct

visitors to the Hotel, and to transport bagsrasre, &c.
DR. J. JOHNSON,

Late of Washington County, Md.Oct. 1, 1S7-3. «

M 0 UNTA IN VIEW iioTEL,
( Late.Sbenandnah,)

Harper's Ferry, "West Va.
Situated at the junction of the H. & O.and the W.*
& P. railways, and commanding from everypoint magnificent views of the Bur-

rounding country.

THIS House, located in the centre of some of the
finest scenery in the world, has been altered,repaired, refitted and refurnished throughout, andis now open to the public. As a Sum ner Resort

the House itfunparalleled. Jefferson's Rock, Mary¬land Heights,Shannondalc Springs, and other pla¬
ces of interest, are in the immediate neighborhood.
Carriages, Horses, A-cl, for Hire.
The traveling public, generally, are assured that

they will find Mountain View one of the most con¬
venient,.comfortable and elegant houses in this sec¬
tion of the country. JAS. T. REED, Sup't.O. E Maltby, } _a

J. Moore, \ Proprietors.
July 16, 1872.

ENTLER HOTEL,
Shepherdbtown, JsFFJtaiON C., W. Va.

HAVING leased the Entler Hotel, it iB now openfor the accommodation of the Public
The Table will be bountifully supplied with all

the luxuries and eubstantials that thecity and coun¬
try markets afTord.
The Bar will be supplied with choice Liquors.None but polite and attentive servants will be

employed, and nothing shall be left undone that
will contribute to the comfortand pleasure of guests.The Stable will be attended bv an experiencedOstler. EDWIN BOWEN.

lAte of Warren County, Va.
January 23, 1S73-tf.

Julius C Holmes ] [Heni»y D. Rust
Ilolmtos cfc Rust,

BUILDERS AM) CONTRACTORS,
Cnarlcstown, Jefferson Co.,W. Va.

HAVING formed a Cc-partnership lor the pur¬
pose of energetically conducting- the business

of House Building: and Carpentering- generally,
hereby notify the citizens of the county of Jefferson
that they are ready for and solicit orders, and by
promptitude, faithful work and moderate charges,
expect to make it advantageous to all to employ
them.
January 21, 1873.tf.

E. K. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS ro

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers ami Exchange Brokers,

NORIHWB6T COB NEK OF

Third anil Chestnut Sheets,
June 25. 15"72. ly. PhihiI'ilphia.

TO TIIE_LAMKS.
HAVING accepted the Agency for the Butter-

ick &. Co'« Patterns for this portion of the
County. Iflhall keep a ceneral assortment on hand
at New Vork prices." Seud and get a Catalogue
March 4. IS73\ W. C. SHEERER.

FOll SALE.
\ NO. 1 Fifteen-horse: Power Portable Steam En-
il gine, in oerfect order, with new Saw Mill at¬
tached. Will sell separate or with the Mill.
Jan. If4. 1873. WEXRICK & WELLER.

FOR Debility dte Rowan'tf Bitters.prepared and
soldby W.S.MASON.

March 25, 1873 --..a.

A FULL Btock of Fancy Goods always on hand.
Stationery very cheap. W. S. MASON.

BANKING BUSINESS.

BANK DIRECTORY.
First National Banks of Jefferson

AT CHARLESZOWN.
Officers.

COLIN O. PORTER, President.
SaM'L HOWELL, Cashier.
J. V. SIMMONS. Teller.

.Discount nay.Tuesday.
*Baiik of Oharlestown.

Officer .

rrnu?^ GRA NTHAM, President. .GEORGE A. PORTEKFIELD, Cashier.
JOHN PORI'ERFIELD, Teller.
Discount Day Friday.

AGENTS.

K?*The following penllernen are duly au¬
thorised to receive Advertising and Sim-
soiuption for the "Spirit of Jefferson," aud
to collect and receipt for the same:

Geo. D JIoGlinoy. S/icpherifstown.
John P. Kkrfoot.Martinslurp.
Ciias. II. Lee.Iicrryvilie.
Joel \V. l\oBKnT'a~^~jUiff(iletcfry.
Adam Link, Jr.Dujjicldt Depot.Jas. VV. Barnhart.(Jnionville.
M. W. Burr.Uroicu's Shop.E. II. Roberts.KenmeyxviUe.
Heniiy S. League.Leetown.

Jonw W. Dat.oabn.

TO TKAVELEHS.

WINCHESTER AND POTOMAC 8. K.
time table.

Tbainb Goiko South.
Leave A.M. P.M. P.M. P. MHarpur'. Ferry at 7 3(1 12 C5 1 35 8 16Halltuwn. 8. IS 2 01 n il

Charlestown, 8.3S 12.27 2 23 8*4>Cameron's, S.fiS 2'43
Summit Point, 9.4s 3 .3 g"()Winchester, 11-13 V 12 4.2S 9 43P f.M
Arrive at Strasburg 12 ti6 '

2.06 6.15
T&ainb Going Nobth.

Leave A. M. A M A.M. P.M.Stra.lmrpat h.IO 6.45Winchester, 5.00 7 08 8 3-1 3 25Summit Point, 5.30 7:45 9 4S 4 4°Cameron's, 5 60 7.66 10.10 60SCharlestown, 6.01 8 07 10 32 5 24Halltown, 6 12 8 18 10.64 sitArrive al H. Ferry, 6.30 8.35 11.30 6.15
The'Train t 'at leaves Charleatown at 8:07 A 1\I

wi,h FMt L. Ea.;
Fast b reight. No. 11, leaves Sfraaburg' at 8 P M

-Daaaes Charlestown nt i 1.6-1 P.M., and reachedHarper'* berry nt 1*2 50 A. M.
Fast Freight, No. 12, leaves Harper's Ferry »U1P. M . arriviu'jr at Strasburp at 4 A M.
Mail Train South stops at Charlesiown, Winches-

Middletown. Otbor trains stop at all Sla-
A. B. WOOD, Agent, Harper's Ferry.
Mar. IS, IH72. Ass't. Master o^Transpor'taUo'n.

BALTIMORE & OIHO It. If, COMPANY.
C? CHEDULE of PasnenperTrainB arriving-and do-k-.' parting al the Harper's Ferry Station :

TRAINS BOUND EAST.

M.il Train,
Fast Line. 8 « T M
Express Train, 6 34 PM

TRAINS HOUND WKST.
MftilTrflln ^>*?PAI1TS.

p *7 ti 12 06 P MFast Line, ~ .0 p
Jy*pres« Train. 12 10 A MOffice open at all hours for train*. Through Ticketssold to all the principal cities of the Union.

it ,
A. B. WOOD, Agent.Hnrper'n Ferrj , Nov. 4, 1872.

3DrugSi Drugs.
'pHE ondersigrnrd having lately purchased n' «he """."'Dr. J . A. Strait!,. in the lirmW
j? Light & Co , will be constantly Vfladding to hie stork of ** I

DRUGS, MEDCNES AND CHEMICALS,
at their old and well-known stand on Main street,where can also be obtained a complete assortment of
DYE STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,

PAINTS, POTTY,
",Pjr«»0MC<"?!' I'ul,rit'®«'n(r, Sperm. Lard and Lin-
eeed Oils, all of which will be sold as low as theEastern markets will affo.d; also Coal Oil Lamps,China Vases, 1 oiiet Sets, F»noy A tides. Fine Per.
fumer.es of the most popular kinds. Pomades,
Kine s Ambrosia HurDetfsCocoaiiiB.Stonebraker's
ait'.'i.^e'u^k Hairtt"4o""«d ¦.»

PATENT MEDICINES,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

embracing all of the moat popijlar and reliable re-
fnediea, aud also the latctft Novels and finest kindsol Stationery.
W" the quality ol Medicines is always of the

greatest importance both to the Physician and his
rationts, w make it our constant care to secure
none but the purest Medicines, aud by his Ion"- ex-

5;,".°.'? the retail business, t.e is prepared to
till I hysicians Prescrintionaand Compound Medi¬
cines ai cordinp to the latest and strictest rules of
. a.rm,(?y. rho public can confidently rely On
haviuar their prescriptions carefully and accurately
P"P"ed at all hours of the day and night
th.^b. 7 .'uke th'a ,orc,si"n to return my sincero

,(°r ,he »ery lar^e patronage bestowed uponme by the community, and to express mv gratefulacknowledgment of the high appreciation ol myJellow-citizens of my efforts to servo them ; trusting
")V- be able in the future to render entire

satisfaction to all who may lavor me with their sup-
port and.confidence. GEO T T iciit
February 20, 1S72.

LIGHT.

FIRE! FIRE !
AT BROWN'S SHOP.

rPHE uadersigned would inform his<
. friends and the public generallythat he is atill at the above named

stand, and will continue to in an u fa c- ***
ture to order Boots. Shoes, fiaiters, *c Special
f>lF«',Wrf»l"n £ ST'TCHED BOOTS AND LA,DIES WORK. None but the beat material used,and all work guaranteed. Repairing neatly doneand at moderate rates. Orders fille<TpromptlyMarch IS, 1373.ly. M. B. MILLER.

TO THE PUBLIC.
TIIE undersigned having- given his attention to

the Collection of Accounts, &c., has concluded
to devote his time principally to the duties of gen¬eral Collector, and invites the attention of Mer¬chants and Business men generally to the fact.'.Prompt and energetic efforts on my part will be
given to the Collection of all claims placed in myhauds. A. W. CRAMER.

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., W. Va.Pec. 3. 1S72-

JAMBS W. BUTT,
iious^-joiSf.k and carpknter,

OFFERS his services as surh to the citizens of
Jefferson county, and solicits orders^ for the

eimea By promptness and reasonable charges, hehopes' to merit a liberal share of public patronage,Charlestown, April 22. 1873.6m,*
PIANO TUNING!

PERSONS wishing to have their Pianos Tuned
would do well to repot t them to me, as I am

prepared to Tune perfectly ajid .Repair Pianos on
thft-.most moderate terms, and warrant for one year.Nov. 1, 1872. I*. DINKLE.
^jiPECTACLES..tI have just received a splendidO assortment of Spectacles, from 25 cents up. ..

Nov. 5, 1872. L. DiNKLE.

PHYSICIANS' Prescriptions and Family Recipecarefully and accurately prepared at all hour
of the day and night. C. E. HELLER
Charlestown, Fab. 11, 1873.
r^ATCHES, docks and Jewelry repaired on acV commodating terms, at
Aug- 8. 1S71 L. PINKLE'S.

GLASS,-Putty, Horse Nail#, Bolts, Screws, for
sale by JAS. LAW. HOOFF.

W

JSprit uf Jefferson.
Charlcstonn, Jefferson County, We«>t Vs.

TUESIHT MOUSING, MAT 13.18i3.

The Louisiana Usurpation.
GovernorMcEnery Responds to the Sympathy

oj 'Virginia.
Bichmond, Va., April 25,1873..Gover¬

nor Walker, having sent a communication to
Governor McEnery, of Louisiana, transmit¬
ting the resolutions of the General Assembly
of this State expressing sympathy with tho
people of Louisiana, has received the follow¬
ing letter in reply :.
State of Louisiana, Ex. Office, \New Orleans, April 15, 1873. 3

17is Excellency Gilbert C. Walker, Governor
of Virginia :.

Dear Sir.I have the honor to acknowl¬
edge the reoeipt ofyour letter of the 7th inst.,
transmitting a copy of the joint resolution
adopted by the General Assembly of Virginia,
expressive of tho sense of that honorablo body
on the stste of publio aflf«irs in Louisiana.

In reply permit me, in the name of the peo¬ple of this State, to rpturn to you, and through
you to the people of Virginia, acting through
their legal representatives, their deep and sin¬
cere acknowledgments for the convictions ex¬
pressed in said resolutions, and which, sooner
or later, must find an activo response in the
hearts of all true lovers of liherty in this great
nation. The people of Louisiana, who have
been unwilling spectators of tho oveitbrow,
by fraud and force, of their government,
chosen in conformity with tho laws of the
State, would be justified in the rightful con¬
clusion that republican government in this
State was at an end, and that a precedent had
been established which in the future might be
cited for the overthrow of their Stnto govern¬
ment, were they not deeply and thoroughlyimbued with nn abiding faith that the Con¬
gress of tho United States, reflecting the pub¬lic sentiment of the country and possessingthe exclusive authority to remedy the great
wrong and injustice inflicted upon them,
would at its next session apply the appropriate
Temedy and relieve the oppressed and un¬
happy people of the State from a usurpatory
government, unknown to the Constitution of
the. United States and palpably at variance
with tho first principles of American liberty.I. trust and hope that tho other States of
theUnion,rising above party clamor and partydiscipline, may follow tho example of your
noble and illustrious Commonwealth, and not
hesitate to pronounce in emphatic terms their
condemnation of the usurpation and despotism
attempted to be fastened upon tho people of
the Ktntfi hv the wrongltil, illegal cx parteorders and decrees of a United States district
judL'O.

Never did it enter the imagination of anyAmerican patriot that a State Government,
legally elected nnd erected by the ballots of
the people, might, under any state of circum¬
stances, be overthrown nnd destroyed bjr n
Federal judge, and the judge who destroyed
the legnllv chosen government in this State
and substituted therefor one not elected hythe votes of the people must and will receive
the bitter and unmistakable condemnation of
the whole American llepublio. With senti¬
ments of the highest regard. I am Your Ex¬
cellency's very obedient servant,

.1 onN McF.NT.RT,
Governor of Louisiana.

A Drunkard's Widow Gets §5,000,.
The Gincinnatti Commercial of the 25th tells
how they protect drunkards from saloon¬
keepers in that, State :

The particular case before the court" was a
suit by a Mrs. Lewis, who resided in Ironton,Ohio, whose husband had hpen supplied with
liquor as long as his greenbacks la.-ted. In
consequence, the toper, while in delirium
trrnirns, wandered around in the woods for
shout two days, and was found frozen to death.
Unter tho advico of respeotable neighbors,
the widow at once brought suit. After a
full trial, the jury awarded her S5,000 dam¬
ages. Immediately thereon, the whisky man,
one Evans, turned everything into cash and
departed for parts unknown. On such action
being brought to tho knowledge of the court,
an order was made setting aside the salo as
fraudulent and intended to defeat justice, nnd
directed the judgment to be levied on the
real estate.

Tiif, Maine Liquor Law..A letter from
Congressman Fryer, of Maine, is published
concerning the effects of tho Maino liquorlaw, and his statements are endorsed by the
entiro congressional delegation of that State.
The following aro its important portions : "I
can and do. from my own personal observation,
unhesitatingly affirm that the consumption of
intoxicating liquors in Maine is not to-day
one-fourth as great as it was twenty years ago;
that in the country portions of the State, the
sale i^nd use have, almost entirely ceased ; that
the law of itself, under a vigorous enforce¬
ment of its provisions, has created a temper¬
ance sentiment which is marvelous, and to
which opposition is powerless. In my opin¬
ion our remarkable temperance reform of to¬
day is the legitimate child of the law."
TnCORPORATION OF BANKS .The Legis¬

lature in amending the law authorizing the in¬
corporation of Joint Stock Companies, left
ont the clause authorizing the incorporation
of pavings institutions, savings hmk*. and
hanks exclusively of discount and deposit, bo
that no such bank can now be incorporated
unless the Secretary can squeeze the power
inferentially out of the mangled remains of
the old law. Parties contemplating the in¬
corporation of such hanks, will do well to con¬
sult the law upon the subject, before taking
definite action on the matter.

[Charleston Courier.
. The new liquor law has operated like an

alterative medicine in our county. So far we
have heard of no application for license.the
reason we ^re not aware of.probably for ina¬
bility to procure the bond required ; although
it has been hinted (and what's a hint worth?)
that the trouble lies not only in that, but the
difficulty in leasing property in which to

carry on the traffic, as well as a lack of confi
dcnce on the part of dealers that they might
be able to conduct the business without
"knowingly" violating tbe provisions of the

| law.. Morgan Mercury.

POET IC A L .

Ih or the Spirit ofJefierton.]
DRIFTING.

I am drifting, drifting.drifting.Adown the Btre&m of life ; vAnd my thoughts are ever shifting,Waking in 1117 heart a strife.
All around are busy rowing-, r-But there's none that cares for me ;Still the stream is faster flowingOnward, onward, to the eta.

Whilg I!m drifting, drifting, slowlyLooSing o'er the dreary past.As the storm cloud drooping lowlyA veil of gloom is o'er me cast.

But I must be up and acting.Quit the past and all its wrongs;And into the future peering, .Cheer my heart with gladsome songs.
Doin? little deeds of kindness
As I'm floating with the tide ;

Helping tho?e who in their blindness
On the tossing billows ride.

Looking upward, ever upward.Heaven sustains my weary soul
I shall sing and cease my crying--I'm at rest, I've reached the goal.
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Letters'from Generals Lee and JaoBson,Heretofore Withheld from Publica¬
tion.

[7rom tho Richmond Whig.]
General ]{. E. Ijee.

Everything coming from the pen of this
great and good man possesses interest for the
people of Virginia especially, and indeed for
all the South. In looking over some old let¬
ters during my recent confinement, I came
across the two letters I row send you.The first relates to the West Virginian cam¬
paign in 1861, nnd furnishes a full and satis¬
factory explanation of the failure of the planlaid for the capture of the enemy then cn-
camped near Huttonsville. Ir cannot fail to
he read with interest. As Gen. Lee requested,the letter was never seen by any one while ho
lived, but now that, he is dead there is no im
propriety, in mv judgment, in giving it to.thepublic as h part nf the history of that eventful
period. For that failure Gen Lee was sumo
what complained of, but be took no notice of
tho complaints, furnished no public explana¬tion, but quietly bided his time to demon¬
strate his great superiority ns our greatestmilitary leader. Most clearly and satisfac¬
torily did he demonstrate it, not only to our
own people, but to the civilized world.
The second letter is altogether of a different

character, and shows that while he wos entrap-
ed in the performance of his important mili¬
tary duties, ho yet had an eye to other mat¬
ters in which the people were deeply inter¬
ested. These poor people'about Fredericks¬
burg and of Stafford were suffering for the
necessaries of life, and with that natural good
ness of heart whieh so greatly distinguishedhim lie turned aside from his military duties
for a time to secure relief for them.

lleopectfully, John Letcher.
Vol. John V. Shields, llichmoud, Va.

1 he West Vtrr/inta Ciimpm'ijn-
VaI.i.ey >I'r., September 17, 1801.

if;/ Dear Governor : 1 received your verykind note of the 5th inst., as I was about to
accompany Gen. Lorintr's command on an ex¬
pedition to the enemy's works in front, or
would have boforo thanked you for the inter¬
est you take in my welfare and your too flatv
teriug expression of my ability.Indeed you overrate me much, nnd I feel
bumbled wheu I weigh myself by yourBtandard.

I an), however, very grateful for your con¬
fidence, and I can answer for my sincerity in
the earnest endeavors I make to advance (be
cause I have so much at heart, though con¬
scious of the slow progress I make.

I was very sanguine of taking the enemy'sworks on last Thursday morning. I had con¬
sidered the snbjuct weik

With great effort. th« troops intended for the
surprise had reached their destination, having
traversed twenty miles of steep rugged moun¬
tain paths, and the last day through a terrible
storm, which lasted all night, and in which
they had to stand drenched to the skin in cold,
rain. Still their Bpirits were good, and when
morn broke I could see the enemy's tents on
Valley river, at their post on the Huttonsville
road. ju«t below me. It was a tempting sight.We waited for the attack on Cheat mountain,
which was to be the signal. Till 10 A. M.
the men were cleaning their unserviceable
arms. But the signal did not come. All
chance for a surprise was gone. Their pro¬visions had been destroyed the preceding dayby 'he storm. They had had nothing to eat
that morn, could not hold out another day,and were obliged to be withdrawn. The party
sent to Cheat mountain to take that in rear
had also to he withdrawn The attack to
come off from the east side failed from the dif¬
ficulties in the way, the opportunity was lost,
and our plans discovered. It is a grievousdisappointment to me, I assure you Hut for
the rain storm I have no doubt it wonld have
succeeded. This. Governor, is for your own
eye. Please do not speak of it. We must
try again.
Our greatesUloss is the death of my dear

friend, Col. Washington. lie and my son
were reconnoitering the front of the enemy.They came unawares upon a concealed party,
who fired upon them within 20 yards, and tho
colonel fell, pierced by three balls. My son's
horse received three shots, but ha escaped on
the colonel's horse.

His zeal for the cause to which he had de¬
voted himself carried him, I fear, too far.
We took some 70 prisoners, and killed some

25 or 30 of the enemy. Our loss was small,besides what I have mentioned.
Our great difficulty is the roads. It has

been raining in these mountains about si*
weeks. It is impossible to get along. It is
that which has paralyzed all our efforts.

With feincere thanks for your well wishes, I
am. very truly yours, R. E. Lee.

His lixe'y, Gov. John Letcher.
Gen. Lee's Solicitude for Soldiers Families

in Distress.
Headquarters A. N. V.. Nov. 6.1803.
Ill's Excellency, John Letcher, Governor ojVirginia: Governor,.At its late called ses¬

sion the Legislature made an appropriation Sot
the relief of the families of soldiers. T find
that there is great suffering among the peoplein this region for want of the necessaries of
lifo. Tho farms and gardens have been

robbed, stock and hogs killad and these out-
rapes committed, I am sorry to say, by our
own army to some extent, as well as by the
Federals. J hear of like destitution in Staf¬
ford, where the Federal army alone had been.
Would it not be, well to forward such supplies.of flour and meat as can be obtained to Cul-
peper Courthouse find Fredericksburg, with
.agents for its distribution to these soldiers
families in distress, so as to relieve tbeir wants
during the coming winter ?

Very respectfully, your ob'dt perv't.
It. E. Lek, General.

Stonewall Jackson.
Some time ago you requested me to send

you General Jackson's resignation if I had a

copy of it. A few days since in looking over
such papers as were saved by my mother I
found a copy of his resignation, sent tg the
War Department, and also a letter on the same
subject to myself; both of which I enclose to
you. Neither of these papers has ever been
published.
The Secretary of War received the resig¬nation before the General's letter reached me,

and having been informed of tho fact by one
of my aids, to whom Mr. Benjamin communi¬
cated it, I at once went to the War Depart¬
ment, and after some conversation between
the Secretary and myself it was agreod that
no action should be taken until I should have
an opportunity to write to General Jackson
and receivo his reply. I accordingly went to
my office and wrote,to him along and earnest
letter, informing him of what had taken place

urging such reasons as T thought would in-
duco him to remain in the field.and conclud¬
ing with the request that ho would sanction
what I had dono and permit me to withdraw
his resignation. This letter was sent by myaid. Colonel Roteler, and I was greatly grati¬fied on his return to find that tho General ao-
ceded to my wishes, and gave nte his full as¬
sent to the withdrawal of his letter of resig¬nation from the files of the War Department.Such are the facts connected with his resigna¬
tion. Tt was fortunate for the South that he
remained in the army,
¦ This letter also shows tho opinion of Gen.
Jackson as to that much-abused Romney ex¬
pedition. which C»s I know.") was undertaken
with the full knowledge and approval of the
Confederate authorities The troops were
ordered to him, from Pocahontas, to take partin this movement.which General Jackson
regarded as of great importance and value to
the Confederacy.
On the evening of April 27th. 18fil.Gen.

Jackson (then at Camn Leo) was sent for, and
notified that ho would reoeive orders that
.night to repair tn Harper's Ferry and take
command at that place. lie came i* from
the camp, noeepted the command and made
his arrangements to leave that night for his
post of duty Gen. Leo was then in com¬
mand of tho Virginia forces, and the Execu¬
tive having determined to send Jackson to
Harper's Fery. issued the following prder to
General Lee. which wss promptly executed.
Den. Richardson, adjutant general, nnd Gen.
F. H. Smith, who were consulted, approved
jppst cordially the course whioli was subse¬
quently adopted. Thus commenced General
Jackson's active services in the field, and the
Southern people, indeed all the civilized
world, knnw how faithfully and how efficient¬
ly all his duties were discharged.

Your friend. -ToUN' LETrnF.1t.
C»l. John C. Shield*, Richmond, Va.

Colonel Jaekfon A.<*i'<jnerl to Duty. (

Executive Department, \
April 27. 18G1. L .

Major General R. E. Ijee Commanding ZSir:.You will direct Colonel T. J. JaokHon
to procood to Harper's Ferry to organize into
regiments the volunteer forces which havo
been called into tho service of the State and
which may be assembled in that neighborhood.Direct him to report with as much dispatch as
possible the number and description of the
companies thus organized, tho character and
condition of their nrms, and the names of the
company offioers present for duty and where
from, also the names of all general, field and
staff officers wow in the field in that command,that the Exeoutive may have information re¬
quired for the proper organization of tho regi¬
ments and brigades according to the ordinance
of convention of April 21, l"fil.
You will place Colonel Jackson for the

present in command of the troops in that^ lp-cality, and give him such general instructions
as may be required for tho military defences
of the State.

Direct him to make diligent inquiry as to
the state of feeling in tho northwestern por-
tionj>f the State; if necessary appoint a con¬fidential agent for that purpose, but great con¬
fidence is placed in the personal knowledge of
Colonel Jackson in this regard. If deetfced
expedient, he can assemble the volunteer
forces of the northwest a' suoh .points as he
may deem best, giving prompt information of
tho same.

.Promptness in all thc«e matters is indispen¬sable. Yours respectfully, .

Joun Letcher.
Gen. Jackson's Letter to the Secretary of War

Headquarters Valley District, V
January 31st, 1862. jlion J. P. Benjamin, Secretary of War :

Sir Your order requiring me to direot Gen.
Loring to return with bis command to Win¬
chester immediately has been received and
promptly complied with. With such inter¬
ference in my command I cannot expect to be
of much service in tl^ field, and accord¬
ingly respectfully request to be ordered to
report for duty to the Superintendent of
the Virginia Military Institute at Islington,
as has been done in the ca«e of other profes¬
sors. Should this application not be granted,I respectfully request that the President will
accept my resignation from the army.I am, sir, very respectfully, j

Your obedient servant,
t T. J. Jackson.

Major General P. A. C. S.

Hi* letter to Governor Letcher.The Iiom-
vep Expei)ition.

WlNCHESTEB, January 31st, 1862. .

Governor.This morning I received an or¬
der from the Secretary of War to -order Gen¬
eral Loring and his command to fall back
from Romney to this place immediately. The
order was promptly complied with, bnt as the
order was given without consulting me, and
is abandoning^to the enemy what has cost
much preparation, expense and exposure to
secure, and is in direct conflict with my mili¬
tary plans, and implies a want of confidence
in my capacity to judge when General Loring's
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troops should fall back, and is tn attempt to
control military operations in detail from the
Seoretary's desk at a distance, I have for the
reason set forth in the accompanying paperrequested to be ordered back to the Institute,and if this is denied me. then to have my res¬
ignation accepted. I ask as a special favor
that you will have me ordered back to the
Institute.
Young Mr. Blow accidentally shot himself

with a small pistol, at the residence of hia
relative, Maj. B. W. Hunter, in this city, this
afternoon. The wound is not thought to b«
serious.
As a signal order like that of the Secretary's

may destroy the entiro fruits of a campaign I
cannot reasonably except, if my operations are
thus to be interfered with, So be of much ser-
vioe in the field. A sense of duty brought ma
into the field, and has thus tar kept me. It
now appears to be my duty to return to the
Institute, and I hope that you will leave no
stone unturned to get me there. If I have
ever acquired, through the blessing of Provi¬
dence, any influence over troops, this undoing
of my work by the Secretary may greatly di¬
minish that influence.

I regard- the recent expedition as a great
success. Before our troops left here on the l«t
instant there was not, so far as I have been
able to ascertain, a single loyal man in Morgan
county who Gould remain at home in safety.In (our days that county was entirely evacu¬
ated by the enemy. Romney and the mose
valuable portion of Hampshire oounty was re¬
covered without firing a gun, Ad before W8
had over entered the oounty.

I desire to sav nothing against the Secre¬
tary of War. I take it for grant-ad that ho
has done what ho believed to bo best, but I
regard snch a policy rninous.

Very truly, your friend,
T J. Jackson, i'

J7i« Errellency John Letcher, Governor of
Virginia.

A Japauese Romance.
Once npori a time there was in Japan a

poor stone-cutter, a simple workman in the
quarries. His life was rude, he worked muoh,
gained a little, and was not at all contented
with his fate.

"O. if I could only he rich enough to rest,
to sleep on thick malting, wrapped in a kir-
tnon. of soft silk !" Such was the sigh he
breathed toheaven. An angel intercepted it.

"It shall be according to thy tesire," said
the angel to him. And he at oneo became
rich, and he rested, slept frpon tliiok matting,
and wrapped himself in a kirmon of soft silk.

It happened that the Emperor passed by.He was preceded by heralds on foot and on
horseback, followed by a brilliant escort of
cavaliers, and surrounded by persons who
held over his head an immense paraaol re¬
splendent with gold.
"What good does it do me to bo rich," mur¬

mured the man, "as long as I have not thA
right to go out with an escort and tny head
protected by a goldon parasol ? Why am I
not the Emperor?"

'.Thou shalt be." said the angel.
And. indeed, he became the Emperor.He had an escort of eavaliors before and be¬

hind him. and people who held above his head
an immense parasol respleodent with gold.

However, the sun with his ardent beam*
dried up the country, nnd the dusty road,
quivering with his brightness, fatigued the
eyes.

"It is a great advnntage to bo Empordr.V
cried the man, "when the heat of the dayexhausts you, and the sun never cease* to
make you feel its power ! But if one could
only bo the sun 1"

"Behold! A rn you satisfied T" the angel
asked. For ho had beonmo the sun, and he
darted his rays up and down, right and left,
and all around him. And ho scorched tho
herbage of the earth aud the faco of tho
princes upon the earth.
But a cloud thrust itself between the earth

and him ; it held back tho ray* of the sum
and prevented them from falling upon the
earth's surface.

"There is strength," cried the sun."A
cloud capablo of resisting my" rower. It
would be better if I were a oloud."

"Very well," said the angel. , ...

And tho transformation was at once accom¬
plished. The new oloud placed itself haugh'
tily botween the sun and the earth, and so
thoroughly intercepted the rays of the snn
that it soon saw the earth covered wtth its
shadow. Then it caused big drops of rain,
and pouriog showers and waterspouts to fait
on tho land, so that tho torrents burst their
bouods and tho rivers spread and devastated
the fields.

Nothing resisted the force of the inunda¬
tion ; only a rock defied it, perfectly motion?
less. In vain the bellowing waters best it in
their fury, the rock yielded not, but the foam¬
ing waves died at its feet.
"A rock, then, is my superior," said the

cloud ; "I would rather be in its place.""You shall be," said the angel.
And ho was transformed into a steep, un¬

shaken rock, insensible to the rays of the Bun,
indifferent to the torrents of rain and the
shock of tumultuous waves.

Nevertheless, he distinguished at Ilia feet
a man of poor appearance and hardly clothed,
bat armed with a chisel and hammer; and
the man,, with the help of these instruments,
struck off pieces of the rJIfek, which he dressed
into stones proper for cottinp.
"What is that?" cried the rock; "has .

man the power-of rending pieced of stone from
my breast? 8hall I be weaker than he ?.
Then it is absolutely necessary that I should
be that man."

"Have your will," said the angel, and he
became again what he had been.a stone*
cutter, a simple workman in the quarries..-
His life was rode, he worked-much and gained
little, bat he was contented with his lot.
. Two country attorneys, overtaking a

wagoner with two spaa of horsee, and, think¬
ing to be witty at his expense, asked him,
"How does it happen that your forward hor¬
ses are so fat, and the rear ones so lean ?".
The wagoner, knowing them, answered, "The
fore span are lawyers, and the others, clients."

' ^-r
. A newly-married gentleman and lady

riding in a chaise, were nnfoitnnately over¬
turned. A person coming to tbetr assistance
observed it was a very (booking sight. "Veryshocking, indeed." replied the gentleman. '*>b
see a newly-married couple fall oct so soon !"
. It is a boast among fashionable women

generally that they "never read a newspaper.".Bat they make mnoh more bustle abont their
ignorance than is at all necessary.


